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We dedicate this book to those

With whom we've worked through

four short years,

To those who've been with us along

The road we've filled with fun and

tears.

We dedicate this book to those

Who've known us all, yet been our

friends.

To those who've used our veryfaults

To aid us.

Our success depends

on those: OUR TEACHERS

I 'a U*' four
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Our effort, in reviving this year-book,

has been, not merely to foster th<> spirit

of our school, but to furnish a medium

through which that spirit and the mem-

ory of friends and happy days may he

treasured.

So we present this "TOPIC ANNUAL",
hoping that it will meet with your

approval as being worthy of the pur-

pose for which it was edited.
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Faculty Members

Kmc I

E. G. McCULLEM MAKY K. VOIGT
Superintendent of Schools Principal

Ron 2

KATIIEKINK MINKS FRANK GOLDIE FERTIG RUTH ROSE
Lnplish Latin Mathematics History

Row 3

FLOK 1 9 BIXI9 JEAN CULBERTSON genl PLASTERER \DELE l.VDoHW
Commercial English Chemi-tr\ Ph>-i<:il Culturr

Ron i

CHRISTINE HOLDS DOHTIh KIMBLE V CATHERINE TRAI TMAN KMOin ITIEISS

Art Supervisor Domestic Science Music Supervisor Rif.lt-

Row 5

BENRY TEMPLI SUE F. PERR1 I. D. McCOl EDITH PANGBURIS
Histor> French English Hlftffrj

Roiv 6

FRANK OVI H IT RF ROSS GRAHAM CECIL C. CALL V 11 \ \ C. B. SEIDEL
\l atht'iuutir- Industrial Arts History
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K m m \ki \ e Sparks

Glee Club 27, 28. 29, '30; Minstrel "27; Oper-

etta 27: Girls Minstrel 28: Girl Reserves *28
f *29,

'30: Dramatic Club '30.

Morris Mode

Mi-Y 27, "28, *29, '30.

Chester Sills

Glee Club '27. 28. '29; Hi-Y '30; Basketball '30;

Baseball '30.

TllKI.M \ ( lOLLINS

Glee Club 27, 28, '29, '30; Vice Pres. Soph.

Class '28; Treas. Jr. Class '29; Minstrel '27;

Annual Staff '30; Track "27: Operetta '27; De-

bate Club '30; Girls Minstrel '28.

EDI Til E BOTTORFF

Glee Club *27, '28, '29, '30; Operetta '27, '28:

Musical '27; Girl Reserves '29, '30.

( ill 1RLES R I SSE1 I

\ initial Staff '30; Dramatic Club '30; Senior Play

'30; Glee Club '30.

Edgar Groark

Pres. of Sophomore Class '28; Pres. o* Debate

Club '30; Captain of iff. Debate Team '30;

Mi-Y Club '29, 30; Dramatic Club "30; Latin

Club '30; Senior Play '30; Editor-in-Chief of

Topic Annual '30.

Esi BER S\\ ELLA ( IRONE

Girl Reserves "30.



I \\i \l [LLEB

Minstrel '27; Girl Reserves '28, '29, '30.

( !b kRLES \\ ELKEH

Band '27, '28, '29, '30; Orchestra '27, '28, '29, '30;

Mi-Y '30; Annual Staff '30; Glee Club '29; Oper-

etta '29; Senior Play '30.

\1 IRJORIE \\ ORTHINGTOIN

Orchestra '26, '27, '28, '29; Glee Club '27, 28,

'29, '30; Operetta '28, '29; Dramatic dub "30.

\1 mm m \ Hilton

Debate Club '29,'30; Dramatic Club '29,'30;

Treas. Freshman Class '26, '27; Glee Club '27;

Debate Club (Sec. '30; Varsitj Debate Team
'29,'30; Girl Reserves '30.

\oh \ ( ; i< v\ es

LENOS \ kNCE

Girl Reserves '29, '30; Minstrel '27; Treas. Sopho-
inore Class '28; Annual Staff 30; Glee Club '27;

Dramatic Club (Vice Pres.) '30; Senior Play '30.

Robert McCanin

Football '27; Baseball
1

28; Basketball '28; Dra-

matic Club '30; Pres. Senior Class '30; Annual
Staff '30; Senior Play '30.

\l IRG IRET STEMLER

Glee Club '27, '28, '29, '30; Musical '27; Oper-
etta '28, '29; Dramatic Club '30.
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Lai m K< >-i

Clec Club '27, "28. "29. *30: Girl Keser\cs "27, *28,

"29 (Sec), '30 (Treas.); Operetta "27, 29; Min-
strel '28: Debate Cluh (Yarsil\ ilehate learn) \30;

Dramatic ( Hub 30.

\\ II I I fcjfl S IGEBII I

Junior-Senior l*lay *2 ( ); Dramatie Club "30.

I IMES \l( ( ! \\\

Dramatic Cluh '30; Football 27. 28, "29; IW-
hall *28; Sec. Senior Class "30.

Hi TH BE1 TEL

Girl Reserves '28, '29, '30; Latin Cluh (Sec. '30.)

Ethel W \m>

Glee Club '27, '28, '29, '30; Operetta 29; Jr.-Sr.

Dramatic Club '30; Girl Reservcf '30.

Richard Horlander

Ili-Y '28, '29, '30 (Vice Pres. '29 and '30.) Senior

Play.

H<>» \m> \\ i:h it

Sarah Loi ise Si mmers

(;irl Reserves '29, '30.



( lLARYCE Si MMERS

Cirl Reserves '30; Glee dub "29: Gym 28: Min-
strel '29; Operetta '30; Senior Play '30.

\\ tRREN Smith

Glee dub "30; Senior Class Treas. "30.

\\ REELER BrI MM I l I

\\\\ Reed

Cirl Reserves '2H. 29; Minstrel '27.

.1 iNE E. STRINGE

(iirl Reserves '29, '30; Glee Club "28. '29; Min-
strel '28; Dramatic Club (Pres.) .{<>; Vice Pre*
Class of '30; Senior Play '30.

( 111 IRLE9 FOX

Pres. of Freshman ( Mass '27; Freshman Kditor of
Topic '27; Band '26, '27, '28, '29: Ili-Y '27 '^8
'29, '30; Sec. Hi-Y '29; Pres. Hi-Y \3<>; Drama in
Club 30; Debate Club *30; Operetta '30; Varsitj
Debate Team "30; Business Manager Topic \n-
nual '30.

1

Joseph Dellingeb

g

Ll CILLE PHIPPS

Girl Reserves "20. '30.

t'age fijta n
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\1 kRi Lee Redding

Glee Club '27; Dramatic Club '30; Girl Re
serves '30.

Clifton Smith

Orchestra 27, '28, '29, '30: Operetta »29; Foot-

ball '29; Basketball '30; Glee Club '29.

Job n Pecar

1 1 > v \1 vm Hi DDELL

Glee Club '27, '28; CiH Reserves '30; Operetta
'28.

.1 BSS1 E ( iOATS

Girl Reserves '28,
?

29, '30; Minstrel '27; Dra-

matic ( lob ~ {K M).

Edwin 11 lrtlege

\\ M l KK \\ [LKINSOIN

Football '27, '28, '29.

J \\ KT Davis

Glee Club '27, '28, '30; Girl Reserves '28, '29,

'30; Dramatic Club '30; Minstrel '28; Operetta

'27.
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Rami »28, '29.

I I lia Stew irt

Glee Club "27. "28. '29, '30; Dramatic dab Mk
Cirl Reserves *29, 30: Operetta '27, "28, '30;

(;irls Basketball '28; Annual Staff "30: Minstrel

28; Song Leader '30.

\l \ k 1 1 ; Mc< Ileari

Glee Club "27, '28, '29, '30: Cirls Basketball 28.

29, '30; Girl Reserves '29, '30; Dramatie Club
'30; Minstrel '27, '28; Senior PU; *30.

R h > I \KI> K BLS1 1

Dramatic Oub '30; Debate Club '30; Basketball

'29,'3o.

\uw Long

\ I K E M) I

Cirl Reserves '26. 27: Glee Club "29/30: Oper-

etta "27.

NlNV ( iLAYCOMB

(rirl Reser\ rs "30.

Ei gene Brick er

Debate Club '30; Clee Club '30.



Ignes Hoppeb

Girls Basketball '27, '28, '30; Glee Club '28, '29,

'30; Minstrel '27, '28; Girls Hiking Club '29, '30;

Girl Reserves '2<), "30: Dramatic Club '30.

( I II I om> ( )\\ ENS

W ILL! \M BRl NEB

Ili-Y '30; Senior Play '30; Treas. Latin Club '30.

Kl I II ( !. \ OICT

Girl Reserves '27, '28, '29, '30; Glee Club '27, '28;

Gym '27, '28; Senior Play '30.

S \|{ Ml LOI [SE L \ \N REN4 I

Girl Reserves '29, '30; Girls Glee Club '28.

( lOSBl W BITTED

Band 27, '28; Glee Club '30; Baseball '29.

Robert Ross ( >"N ei

l

Midgets '26; Baseball '27; Track '26, '27; Basket-

ball '28, '29; Senior Play '30.

|{l TH BARNETT

Dramatic Club '30; Hiking Club '30; Girl Re-

serves '27, '28, '29, '30; Glee Club '27, '28, '29,

'30; Girla Minstrel '28; Basketball '29, '30; Oper-

etta '30.
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Latin Qab '30.

\{[ TB ( ! vi\

Dramatic Club '29-'30: \nniial Staff '30.

\ [RGIN1 \ BrI MB W M

Girl Reserves '28, '29, '30; Dramatic Club '29-'30;

Latin Club (Vice Pres. '30.)

K kTHERINE K kGEfl

(;irl Reserves '29, '30; Glee Club '29, '30.

\1 v k 1 1 Li \/

(;irl Reserves *29-'30.

\1 II \^ DEW

\l WIM ( lOLLIEH

GIm Club '29, '30; Girl Reserves '30.

Mildred \ \\< i

Minstrel '27; Basketball '26, '27; Glee Club '27,

'28; Girl Reserves '28, '29, '30; Dramatic Club
'29-'30; Senior Play '30.
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H l TH 1 1 MiBISON

Glee Club '26; Girl Reserves '27; Girls Basket-
hall '26.

\\ I III \M II \ IT III I'

Football "27, "28, "29, "30: Basket hall "29, "30;

Baseball '28. "29: Track "26, '30; Glee Club '26,

'30.

Ho\ I A SCB

Nell Dixon

ESTELLl I I \ I I 1 1 LD

(;irls Glee Club "27, 28: Dramatic Club '29, '30;

Girl Reserves '27, '29, '30; Girls Basketball '29,

'30; Minstrel "28.

Paul E ldens

Basketball '26, '27, '28, "29 ami "30; Football '27,

"28, 29. "30; Baseball "27, "28, "29.

( 111 IRLES ( iON NOB

Ll LA VdCO< k

Girl Reserves '28, "29: Annual Staff '30.
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K kTHRl N DeRRI

61m Club '27, '28, '29, '30; Vice Pres. of Fresh-
man ( Mass: Minstrel "27: Operetta "27, "30; CirU
Minstrel '28; Girl Reserves *28, '29, '30; Dramatic
Club '30; Ass't. Editor Topic Annual '30; Pres.
Latin ( :iub '30.

George Benneti

Art Editor Tome buraal *30; Trea*. Mi "2o-"3U;

Football "28-*29: See. Soph. Class 20: Operetta
'30.

Emerson Signer

Cheer Leader '27, '28, '29, '30: Track '27: Oper-
etta \3(); Art Editor Topic Annual "30; Class See.

'28; Hi-Y '30; Basketball "30.

ilXEEN HOWELI

Glee Club '26, *27, '28. "20; Choral Club "27. "28:

French Club "28.

Glenore Spellm \n

Glee Club '28, '29, '30; (;irl Reserves 29, Pres.
9

3Q; Dramatic Club '30; Minstrel '28; Operetta

'27, '30; Pres. Class "29.

Gr mi \m Frederick

Ili-V "2>-"30.

Vincent R. Gi bnther

Football '26, "27, '28, Capt. "20: Basketball "27-

'28, '29-"30; Baseball '27, '28, '29; Debate Club
"30; Hi-Y "26; Orchestra "26.

\l UEUORIE \\ ILCOXSOIS

Glee Club '28, '29, '30; Operetta "20. '30; Dra-

matic Club "30; C ; irl Reserves 20. *30
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\\ h i. i \m Patrick

Basketball '29- '30.

\1 IRJORIE ( <>m ELL

Blanche Price

Debate Club '30; Dramatic Club M); Senior

Play '30.

W [LLl \M C. BR1 mm kit

Football '26-'27-'28; Glee Chib '29-'30; BaaketbalJ

'26>'27-'28; Debating Club 29- 30; Baseball 26- 27-

'28; Senior IMav '30? Track '27-'28.

Charles Fisher

Football *29.
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Class Prophecy
Dear Kathryn: Kissimmee, Florida, March 12, L940.

I thoughl that you had dropped off tin- ends of the earth until I saw your name
and address in the "International Medical Journal.** I was overjoyed at getting in

touch with another one ofmj classmates, [t seems thai the class of '30 reallj like-

the southern climate, a> I have seen so mani of them during the past year. Since
Our home \>n \ far from Da\ tona Beach, I just li\e at the racetrack. Two weck-
ago I went over to the \ u to Races in which Eugene Bricker flashed aeross the line a

winner,just ahead of lasl year's king, Paul Eadens. \fter the races, who should I see

hut lada \deoek and her hushand who were on a second honeymoon.

( HCourse
J
on have heard of ( iharle- Fox's SUCCCSS as a eoneert singer with Lnio>

\ anee as his aeeorn pan ist well. the\ f i r 1 a 1 1 \ decided to make it a life long partner-
ship h\ getting married.

Last summer during m\ tour of the I . S. \. I stopped at Jeffersonville. Since
Laura Rose was the President of the I ni\ersit\ of .) effer-on\ ille. she invited me to

\isit the "I .**
I saw several of the class of '30 teaching there, hut the one who had

achieved the most success was Vincent Guenther, who was the Football coach.
The team hadn't losl a single game since "\ in" had heen coaching them some-
thing vet} unusual in the histor\ of football in Jefferson\ ille.

Mar\ Lee Redding ow ned and published a new -paper in the old home tow n and
had as her assistants Estelle Harfield, Ruth Harbison and Nora Graves. \\ bile we
were reading the Sport Section of their paper we -aw that ( .he-ter Hill- ami ( IliftOD

Smith were efAll-American" Basket BaD stars.

Mother broke her glasses during our \i>it in Jeffersonville and we went to the
oculist's to get a new pair, and who should greet us hut Kdwin Bartlege. He told

Ufl that he had two \ er\ capable assistant- in Frederick Bigbie and \orri> Mode.

The last oiffhl of our Btaj we were all horrified at the brutal murder of one of the
prominent business men of the city, but the efficient Detective Agency, under the
clever management of Robert O'Neil, Clifford Owen-, and William Patrick, had
caught the murderer before main hours had elapsed.

Well. Kathryn, I have no more time now, but I sincerelj hope that we will meet
before ver) long ami have a real discussion of old time-. Lovingly, Claryi b.

Dear Jane: Nogales, Mexico, iugU8t 27. 1940.

I heard of yOUT successful work in the field of aviation. \> I am resting a lew

days in \o«rales in preparation for m\ trip to Mexico City, I will tell you of the
man) friend- of J. S. S. I met during mj la-t trip to Europe.

While in London I was looking through a directory and I found two familiar
names. Ruth Beutel and Virginia Brumbach. I paid them a short \i>it and found
that Ruth was head of the Latin Department in a girl's seminary, and Virginia was
her assistant.

I 'title tiventy-throe



\ fortnight later found me in Paris. One name was Bounding throughout the

citj Mice Brodt, who was a second \1ar\ Garden in Charpentier's 'Louise.

I heard her at the ( >pera ( lomique and afterwards lunched with her in a small cafe,

typical of that magnificent cit) of thrills and throbbing passions.

Mice told me to be surprised when I reached Berlin. Guess what.'' Walter

Wilkinson u a> Embassador to German) and with him was Ins charming wife

\1 axine ( lollier.

From Berlin I went to Warsaw. The first person I heard of there was Professor

Edgar Groark, teacher of Psychologj at the I niversit) of Warsaw. His adored

wife was Sarah Louise Lawrence. Edgar's assistant was Richard Horlander.

Thcj told me Boh McCann was an author. One da\ Prof. Groark and Mrs.

Groark, Prof. Horlander and I visited Bob in his bachelor's apartment-. Hon he

had changed! He wore glasses, and a beard which made him look more like a

Bolshei i>t than an author.

I spent some time in \\ arsaM to learn more of this deep and interesting Bubject

from mj old friends.

Later I went to Moscow, mainl) to Bee the wonderful [mperial Ballet. The
feature of the program was Sa\ ilia drone, the celebrated tap-dancer.

I decided to make a hurried trip to \ ienna and whom should I meet but Richard

Kelsey, who owns a night club in Jeffersonville. He was searching for idea- in tin-

home of the night clubs, V ienna, the beautiful.

Soon I made a flying trip to Italj and found kathr\n McCann in Rome demon-

strating a powerful freckle remover.

I heard some more of the class of L930 were in EgJ pt, and imagine m\ BUrprise

and consternation w hen I saw Nina Claycomb, who had become a second ( lleopatra.

\ few of her suitors were Warren Smith, Charles Fisher and Roj Lynch. I wonder
who will win her hand? Time will tell.

Finall) I ceased m\ globe-trotting and went hack to the I nited States, stopping

at San \ntonio. Texas. Kathryn Derrj owned a magnificent hospital there, the

Onh one of il> kind in the world. It eo\ ers main acres and has a great ball-room

and a recreation hall and man} other delightful items which would make no one

wish to die. kathr\n i- an excellent doctor, and she i> ;i> BWCCt as ever.

\ thrilling experience had happened to Kathryn. \ great outlaw hand, the

terror of the COUUtrj Bide, made wa\ for San \ntonio to destroy the hospital. The\

were in great jeopardy, for no one dared to protect them. \nd the leader of this

hand was none oilier than William Sagebiel! Hut when he saw who owned the

hospital, he abandoned bi8 Cruel attack. To make a long BtOT) short. Kate reformed

Hill, and about a month later the\ were married just at Sunset in the \lamo. She

is now Dr. Kathrxn I). Sagebiel.

Sincerely, Mildred.
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I tear Lenos: San Vntonio, Texas, Septembers, L940

Little did I ihink when I la>t wrote to you thai rnv iiexl letter would be written

from a hospital bed. I have been thinking aboul jrou almosl ever since I regained

consciousness and I have been worrying Doctor Derrj almosl to distraction trying

to persuade her to lei me >it up and write to you. Now thai she has final I \ con-

sented, I am afraid thai she will come in and sav that m\ time i> up before I have

finished with what I have to tell you.

I am presuming that you read aboul m\ world flight, for it was in everj news-

paper in the world, thanks to m\ excellenl publicity agents, ^gnes Hopper, Sarah

Summers, and Marie Lutz, who were stationed, respective!) in New York, Paris

and Tokio.

The success of mj flighl was due to a large extern t<> the verj fl i«
* i n t service

which I received from the Brummetl <)M Company, which had been organized

>h<>rtl\ alter our graduation, h\ William Brummett. He decided thai he could

climb higher in the business world if he -truck out for himself than if he stayed

with the Gulf Refining Company.

\- yon know. Jane Miller, who accompanied rue on in\ flight, ami I are still

a> goo< I friends ;i> in J. II. S. days. We started from kellv Field ami our firsi -top

was at Washington. I). ( where we were ro\all\ welcomed at the White House
b) President Charles W elker. He entertained us at dinner and during our rem-
iniscences he mentioned the fact that there was one of our old classmates in Wash-
ington holding a \er\ responsible position. Martha Hilton wa8 at that time

Secretary of State in his cabinet. He told us to be on the lookout for the famous
bridge thai william Bruner, the rising young civil engineer, had built across the

Atlantic. It i-. indeed, a remarkahle piece of engineering genius.

Our next stop wa8 London, and. as we circled ahout the landing held, we
noticed what seemed to he a great main circus tents in the adjoining field. I pon

landing, the huge sign "The FAMOl S PRICE CIRC1 S \\'l> MEN UJERIE"
confronted US. Neither of us had heen to a circus since we were children, ami
our feet automatically drew us to tin- one. The firsi person we -aw was Blanche
Price, and then we realized wh\ we had heen so drawn. It was fate. \fter

graduating from .1. II. S., being fond of animal-, -he had decided to -tart a -mall

menagerie, which had grown and grown, until it was now one of the most famous
in the world. The -how was just ahout to -tart. BO -he u-hered US in. ami gave
118 box Beats in order to express her pleasure at seeing u- again. The first feature

was her cle\er hare-hack rider-, and at the head of the procession we were amazed
to Bee [Catherine Sparks: next, some of Blanche's wonderfullv trained animal-
performed and who should their trainer he hut Katherine Rager! \fter this

we decided to be Surprised at nothing, so we took it a- a matter of COUTSe when the

marvelous tight-rope walker turned out to he Lucille Phipps. \ fter t he show

,

Blanche took us to have our fortunes told and there we recognized Margaret
Stemler. Much to the regret of all of us we had to leave her then and he on OUT
w av . as our time w as limited.
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\- we were flying over Tibet, we had some slight engine trouble and bad to

make a forced landing. We were much frightened at firsl because we had heard

Borne rather gruesome Btories aboul Tibet, bul luck was with us. for we bad bardl)

landed until who should come hurrying up but Glenore Spellman and Graham
Fredericks. It Beems that five years ago thej had come out to Tibel as

missionaries and were making a greal success of the work there.

\> BOOD ae we could repair the trouble, wliich was Blight, we were on our way
again, and in Beveral days we sighted the roofs of San intonio. Mj joj at having
at last achieved mj aim was so greal that as we started to land I lost control of

mj plane and we fell a few hundred feet. \s it happened, however. Jane was
uninjured, hut I woke up in a hospital which I later learned belonged to Dr.

kathr\ n I )err\ .

Bj the wa\. I was reading in the paper the other daj that since Claryce Sum-
mers moved to Florida, her name has become verj prominent in the Social Register.

Oh, here COmeS kathr\n to sa\ that m\ time is up. hut the next time I write

I hope that I can write as much as I want to.

Lo\ ingl] . .1 \ N B.

Mildred Vance.

().") \\ i I helm Strasse

Vienna, Austria. San Antonio, Texas, Sept. 22. 1

4
> 10.

Dear Mildred:

I have been reading latch in the paper of two aspiring engineers who are try-

ing to irrigate a desert that lies ahout twent\ miles south of here. Whom do you
think they are? None other than Joseph Dellinger and W heeler Urummett. Only
this morning I read of your trip abroad and \our accomplishments in the field of

language.

I must tell you of mj wonderful new hospital. It i> the hest equipped hospital

in the world. I\\er\ comfort is afforded the patients, such as an orchestra per-

haps \ou have heard of the one we have here. "Kmerson Miner's SyncopatOTs"
are under a three \ear contract, hut we were tied up in court with the Paramount
Film ( !o. for Beveral weeks. Ruth ( lain was obtained a> the attorney . and the Ugner
case was her first hi<: success. Our amusements do not end with an orchestra, for

we ha\ e dancers to entertain our \ isitors. and our hest interpret i\ e dancer is Mleen
Howell, you remember her. of course.

The beautj of this institution will. 1 believe, rival that of Vienna, and all the

credit should he given to George Bennett, our interior decorator.

We have the hest doctors that the medical field can offer. William Hatfield and
Mien Long being among these.

Our food is delicious and its preparation is conducted bj Nell Dixon, the dieti-

tian.

I nearh forgot to tell \ou of the visit I received from Julia Stewart and Marjorie

Worthington yesterday. They are both happil) married to prosperous business
men. and of COUTSC \ on know the husbands.
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\ikI now I have something \ er) important, [think you will be interested to know
that Jane Stringe, the famous world flier, is here recovering from the effects of a

serious crash. The excitemenl of returning confused her and she lost control of her

plane. She i> being attended bj her private secretary, \farjorie Wilcoxson.

Oh, and bj the way, we're baying serious trouble all along the Mexican border,

and President Welker i> having aboul the same trouble thai Presidem Wilson had

to contend with w ben \ ilia w as running loose dow n there. This law less hand, that

has raided so man\ oil companies9 pay rolls. i> indeed shrewd and cunning. The

state authorities here have ever) reason to believe that this hand i> beaded bj Bill

Sagebeil, ( !osbj W hit ted. and John Pecar. The; *ll he caughl somedaj and brought

to justice.

Well, Mildred ['ve exhausted mj newssupplj and [ am awaiting a speed) reply.

^ ours sincerel) . K \ mm n I >erry.

Dear Crece:

Honolulu. Hawaii.

Jan. 2. 1941.

It has hern ages ami ages since I have seen, heard, or even written to you. In

Eact, not since we graduated from .) . II. S. Loads of things have happened. First,

['m having a most delightful honev moon trip at Honolulu. \nd you will he sur-

prised when von learn how main of our old classmates I've seen on the trip.

I had no sooner stepped on the liner, a most spacious one the S. S. I tica) than

I was greeted by the >hip"s hostess, Thelma Collins. Of course, we were hoth so

much overjoyed at the unexpected meeting that we couldn't do anything hut stop

where we were and have a regular old gab-fest honev moon or no honev moon.

Tommie was still single, hut she promised to marrv Jim McCann if he would swim

the Pacific. He had alreadv Started and had been on his wav for two weeks. Sin-

had had him time his swim so that he would arrive in Honolulu the dav the ship

pulled in.

Tommie took me up on the bridge to see the view and incidentally the captain.

Imagine mv surprise, when I recognized Ruth Voigt, the first woman captain in the

world!

Bj this time we were far out hevond Los \nge!e> llarhor and were nearing the

famous Santa Catalina Island. I noticed a small ship anchored near the island,

and inquired as to its purpose. Captain Voigt said it belonged to Charles Russel

who had become a most fam0U8 diver for pearls!
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I learned that there were more of m\ <>U classmates on board, >o Tommie took

me to see them. In the beaut) parlor, I recognized Jessie Coates and \mia Reed,

two of tli<- most efficienl beaut] operators to I h- had. Jessie Baid thai \nna was

married to thai famous boxer, Howard Webb. Jessie had married Charles Conner,

Nr\i we went down in the ship 's kitchens, ^mong the shining |
»< >i > and pans,

I >aw Ida \1ar\ Ruddell, the one who plans the menus and oversees all cooking on

the S. S. I tica.

Several days passed peacefully. Then came an awful nighl which I shall never

forget. \ storm on the ocean! The waves rose up like mountains! Everyone

thoughl his time had come. I rushed up to the office to cable a la>t message

home. The wireless was broken! \ml there Marie McClear) and Ethel Ward
were struggling valiantl) to repair the apparatus. The >torrn ceased as Buddenl)

88 it had begun, and for the resl of the trip the >ea wa> w el I -heha \ ed

.

We arrived at Honolulu, and >urel\ enough, Jim McCann had jusl arrived, too!

You can imagine Tommie's joy. We witnessed their wedding and here's hoping

the) live happil] e\ erafter.

( )ne da] w bile we were basking on the beach of W aikiki. listening to the beach

boys strumming their guitars, I noticed two girls who seemed familiar. Both were

blondes. Thej happened to look m\ wa\ and I recognized Edith Bottorff and

Janet l)a\i>. The\ were the talk of the island. Roth wanted Harr\ Eagles for

their life partner, but poor llarr\ couldn't decide which he wanted. To make
matters worse, be was being vamped bj Marjorie Coryell, a nighl club entertainei

in Honolulu. He is still in a daze.

We were entertained one da\ at dinner b\ Kuth Harriett, a mOSl charming

ho>te>>. She i> married to one of those delightful and handsome arm) officers one

hear- SO much about in Honolulu.

I know you'll be interested in hearing about Mildred. She is a greal linguist

and globe trotter, and i> thoroughl) enjoying it all.

Some da\ we must all have a greal reunion in JelTerson\ ille and talk over old

times. It would be greal to see the new school and that wonderful ffvm Pve heard

so much about.

who bad won an international sleeping endurance contest.

Sincere!)

.

Lenos.



Uaat Hill mh Gfcatamntt

WK. the Senior Class of one thousand nine hundred and thirty, of Jefferson-

School, Count} of (Hark. State <>f Indiana, realizing the fart

thai our chances for future existence in the above named school are becoming
decidel) uncertain, <!<> hereb) declare this our la>t will and testament, and. also,

declare, null and \<>id. anj other will made l>\ u> previous t<> this time.

\\ e bequeath to our successors the following:

1. The ability of Krnerson Vigner to lead us in "veils,"* w<* leave to anyone who lias strong lungs.

2. The mischievous >pirit of Huth Harnett we bequeath to Huth Nachand.

3. Huth Beutel leaves "( acero" in th<- hands of Francis Kaird.

I. The squeak of George Bennett's shoes we leave t<> Miss V oigt. in order that she may lie

beard before Been.

5. The early rising hahit of Mice Brodt wr h ave to Jane Morrison.

6. The boyish figures of Kdy the BottorfT ami \nne Heed we bequeath to \iina Bi/erand Martha
Shingleton.

7. The "ambitious spirit" of Kugenc Hrieker and Hiehard Kelsev wr leave to Paul W satt and
Arthur \\ ilson.

H. W illiam Bnimmel t a "master mind91 wr leave t<> Cree Nutter.

9. The man) l<>\«- affaire <d \\ beeler Brummitl we bequeath i<> Jamefl Bryant.

10. The man} dates of Virginia Briirnbaeh we leav e to Loraine Ste\ en>.

11. The "dashing Homeo" ways of W illiam Bruner, Hoy Lynch and Clifton Smith we be-

queatfa i<> Vernon Osborne, Deward Mitchell and Stanley Lanysee.

1 2. H ii t h Cain leaves her straighl \ V t<> Lonnie Paddocks t< i add t< » hi- Large collection.

13. The ability of Jessie ( ioats to a>k Mr. ( »raham foolish questions in I Mi y sirs, w e leav e to any
one wanting to pass class time away.

1 [. Nina (llavcomb's position as private secretary to Miss Yoigt, we bequeath to some ambi-
tious senior of next year.

L5. We bequeath 1 1 1
«

- quietness <d" Maxim* Collier t<> Grace \\ illiams.

16. Ability of Thelma Collins to carrv on the new styles we leave l<> anyone who ean get away
with it.

IT. The winning was- of Marjorie (loryell w bequeath to Helen Seamahorn.

18. Savilla Crone's "girlish twist
91

\\<- l«a\ »• to xnnabelle White

19. Janet Davis' earlv morning rides to sehool with Mr. Seiilel we lease to some fortunate school -

mat*'.

20. Joseph Dellinger, Maul Kadens and ( lharles Conner leav e their love for the girls to all the

underclassmen.

21. The small Bhoes <d Kathryn Derrj we bequeath t<> \ trginia I pton.

22. "N «
- 1 1 Dixon and Sarah Lawrence leave their bes1 wishes t<> 1 1 1« who need them.

23. We leave the jthletie tactics of Charles Kisher to Garland Guernsey.

2 1. The shv w ays of ( lliarles Kox wc leav e (<> In- brother Orv ille.

25. The wild and reckless ways of Kdgar Croark wr be<pieath to Bud \lrtz.

2(>. \ incenl Guenthef leavei Ruth Strauch to walk with nexl year's football captain.

27. Huth Elarberson'e and Nora Grave's
te
gifl of gab" we bequeath t<> Patricia Tracj and Mar\

O'Hern.

28. The quiet dignified senior ways of Marjorie Haydofl we leave to Joyce \\ orrall.
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2 {
>. Kstel and \\ illiam Hatfield leave an example of true brntherU ami sisterlv lo\ e.

30. The debating abilit) <>t' Edwin Hartledge we bequeath to \\ illiam Ulen.

31. Martha Hilton's "perfectl) absurd'
1 we leave i<> the debating club.

'.V2. \\ c leave \<;nes Hopper's business muna^cmcnt to her brother.

33. Richard I lorlander's ability to sin*; we bequeath to (Jeorge Baker.

34. We leave the bab) ways and innocent l< >« >k - « >l Uleen Howell to Hazel Miller.

35. Graham Fredericks" hashfulncss we bequeath to Hubbard I pchnrch.

Uk Hie blushes of Chester Hills and John Marra we leave to Gordon Rane) and Edward Mires.

37. The sunn) disposition <>f \ M«-m Long w«' bequeath i<> James Marra.

38. Robert McCann's role as father in the play we leave to Hiram \\ anler.

39. The debates of James McCann and Miss Hines we leave to one of next year's seniors.

L0. Kathryn McCann's curl) hair we bequeath to her sister, Elizabeth.

11. 'File becoming long tresses of Jane Miller we leave to Martha l)a\i~.

12. rhe manl) ways of Norris \1<h|«- w<- bequeath i<> Raymond Grote.

13. Clifford Owens leaves Rub) Dodson to wander the halls alone.

11. We bequeath William Patrick's love for bis studies to Iron La Duke.
45. The slender figure of Julia Stewart we leave to Berniee Ciddens.

K>. \\ iUiam Sagebiel well-trained waves we bequeath to Ronald Gibson.

17. The unw avering friendship of Jane Stringe and Lenos Vance we leave to the underclassmen.

48. The senior strut of Sarah Summers we leave to Edna Wright.
1°. Mildred Vance's sense of humor we bequeath to \nn K«il.

50. (Clarice Summers leaves her blonde tresses to anyone giving fifty cents for a hair cut.

52. Ruth Voigt leaves the position of private ambulance driver to anyone who has a faithful
old car.

53. The attraction of Charles Welker to the girls we bequeath l<> \rthur Schafer.

5 I. The studious ways of < losb) Wnitted we leai e to B. C. W illham.

.")."). Marjorie Wilcoxson's title of "Miss Jeffersonv ille** we leave to the Freshmen girls to win.

.">(>. Marjorie Worthington's musical talenl we bequeath t< Gerotha Nam .-.

~>7. The sh) childish ways of Walter ^ ilkerson w <• leai e t«» Kenneth Day.
58. Marie McCleary's and Ethel Ward's love for athletic men we bequeath to Dorothy Fields

ami Rlizabetp Brothers.

5°. (rlenore Spellman leaves tin' "Cirl Reserves*" in the hands of Miss I rank.

60. The artistic talenl of Laura Rose we bequeath t«> her sister Mice.

61. Kathryn Sparks leaves her sewing ability to the future sewing classes.

62. The serious mind of Charles Russell we bequeath to the Kreshrnan ( la--.

63. Frederic k Higbie's stern business look we h ave to J. ( '.. Glass.

61. Margarel Stemler's "domestic dreams'
1

we bequeath i<» Schnell.

6.>. The pel names of [da Mar) Ruddell we Leave Cor the imderdassmeii t«. use.

66. Tin- short stature of Lucille Phipps we bequeath t<> Mar) McCarty.
67. Blanche Price's neatness we leave i<> Libb) Baird.

<><">. The l»rilliani mind of Warren Smith we bequeath to Charles Beswick.

69. We leave Mary Lee Bedding's "giggles" to anyone fond of them.

To. The well-kepi hair of \l arte Lutz w r bequeath to Ruth West.

71. Howard Webb leaves his boxing abilit) to "Si".

72. The "coquettish" ways of Catherine Rager we leave to Ruth Pearl Cain.

Signed: ada \dcock.

Witnesses:

Katharine I . Hines

Kloris Kllis
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Class History

T\ the autumn of nineteen hundred twenty-six, a class of boys
A and girls entered Jeffersonville High School with the determi-

nation of equipping themselves i<> meel the man) problems in life

which the) knrw would eventually confronl them,

I rider the leadership of Charles Fox, the) were soon moving along

Bmoothl) and b) the time the) had reached the end of the Freshman
\car. the) had become thoroughly imbued with the spirit of the

school thai spirit w hich keeps all the Btudents of J. H. S. constantly

putting forth their besl efforts.

During the Sophomore year, Edgar Groark ably directed the class

and helped the members solve the many problems thai came before

t hern.

Then, came the Junior year. Glenore Spellman was chosen Pres-

ident and during this year the Class of 1930 made it- influence fell

throughout the school. The most outstanding feature of the year

was the reception given the Seniors during Commencement week.

\ml now we are Seniors. Wt have come to the end of our High

School career and may we say not without Borrow. Robert McCann
i> President, Miss Nino and \1i» Ellis, Sponsors. The members
of our class have had a part in all thr activities of thr school and

have always shown themselves read) to do what the) could to

promote thr hot interests of J. U.S. We feel now as we are read)

to leave, that thr training we have received here will contribute

largely to our future success.

Robert McCann.
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Football

The football Beason at Jeff Hi could bardl) be called a buc-

cess from tin* standpoint of winning games. Bui from the stand-

point of fighting, the members of the tram could not be beaten.

Coach Siedel had the following regulars around which to build In-

tra m. Capt. (incut her. Guernsey ,
Wilkinson, Hatfield, and \1c( !ann,

and it was these lads who stamped the Jeff Hi team as one that never

quit fighting.

Jeff Hi met the following teams during the Beason: Washington

of [ndianapolis, St. Xavier, Seymour, Lindsle} Wilson, Jasper, and

New Ubany.
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Basketball

\i the beginning of the season, it looked as it' tin- basketball Irani was going to

follow in the footsteps of the football team. No games were won during the first

semester.

\\ ith the addition of two hcm men at the beginning of the second semester, Jeff

Hi came in for a small share of \ ictor) . W e were able to defeal St. \ on the K. of ( I.

Moor. We were especiall] well pleased with this victory, because St. \ had not

been defeated up to thai time in an} game of its 1929-30 schedule. We won seven

straight games, and had visions of winning the sectional tournament, but lost to

New Uban) in the first round of play.

( loach ( verturf loses four men this year, Patrick, Cuenther, Beswick, and Marra,

but he still has >i\ regulars and a wealth of new material lor L930-193L

LETTER MEN
Kanex

Rauth

BesM ick

( ruernse}

\\ eber

Cuenther

\1 a rra

Patrick

Boll)

\1 ires

TB \CK

Jeff Hi has abandoned Baseball for Track, and ( loach < verturf has over twentj

charges drilling ami getting into condition Co the coming meets. This is the first

time Jeff has had a track team since l

( )2(>. Jeff at one time had one of the best

track teams in the Three Fall ( lilies and ( loach < hertnrf i> >tri\ i 1
1

«_i at t his time to

bring Jeff hack to this standard.
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Girls B isb \ ra \ja Vkam

Girls' Athletics
\t Jett High thi> year, the athletic work of the girls has been largel) inter-mural.

I nder the direction of Miss LaDoran, ( ;irl>* Physical Instructor, basketball teams

for each class were organized t<> compete in the school and to gh e the <:irls a chance

to demonstrate their skill.

Miss LaDoran also organized a hiking club, open to all the u i r I - of the school.

Girls Biking ( i i b

Pogefifiy-fmur
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BUY

BIG DANDY BREAD

GEE, BUT IT'S DANDY BREAD

JEFFERSONVILLE BAKING

COMPANY

PageJiftv-si.x
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OUALITY ABOVE ALL

HERFF-JONES COMPANY

DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURER S

of

HIGH SCHOOL AND COLLEGE JEWELRY

a n (I

COMMENCEMENT INVITATIONS

Official fewelers to Jeffersonville High School

Pagefifty Mven
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The Lowry Studio
East Fifth and Market

New Albany

Portraits

Commercial Photographs

and Portraits made

in your home

TR1 OUR Compliments of

CHOCOLATE
ICE CREAM

WILLCOX
MOTOR CAR
•COMPANY-

AMERICAN
ICE CREAM
COMPANY

CHEVROLET

Jeffersom ille, 1 ad.

Phone 294

I'tifie fifty-eizht
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Builders Supplies

K\ rr\ thing For The
Builder

Quality The liest

Price Guaranteed To
lie Right

JEFFEKSONVILLE
LUMBEH CO.

Phone 83 220 East ( lourl \\<'.

Paul Vfoser "W bat'U we do tonight?"

Paul Em an "
1 ict'fl toss up a coin. 1

1

it"- heads, we'll go to the Bhow; if it's

tails, well go to the dance; and if it's

standing on edge, we'll stay home and

Btudj
."

* * * *

Ruth Harbison "1 am indebted to you

for all 1 know."

\1 i» Plasterer "Don't mention it.

It"- a mere t rifle."

* * * *

Music Teacher "W hat is your idea of

harmon) ?"

Smart Student "
\ freckle-faced girl

with a polka-dol dress, leading a giraffe."

Oh, dear, tomorrow ie John's birthdaj

and 1 don't know what t<> give him: be

doesn'l -moke, or drink, <>r plaj cards,

or golf of*
-"

"That's simple; ni\<' him a hoi water
bottle."

* * * *

Mr. Grahm "This gas is a deadly

poison. \\ hat -tc|>- would \<>u take if

it escaped?"

Hubbard I . "Long ones."

* * * *

\li» Pangburn "William. what's

j our father's occupation?"

Hill Grimn "He's a worm"- substi-

tute."

\li-s Pangburn "What on earth do

j mi mean*''"

Hill "He bores boles in furniture for

an antique dealer."

Compliments

ABEL'S

SWEET SHOP

Page fifty -ninr
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Headquarters for Jeff, High stn- u m fJ . , r1 Best n isnes of

dents and their parent8 and friends

THE TRIANGLE R T- FERGUSON
Delicatessen snd Luncheonette COAL COMPANY

Music - - - Dancing Office Phone 509 Yard Phone II

EDUCATE YOURSELF-
to

CANNED
GOODS

STOKELY'S
pack- a complete line

of canned \ egetables.

\>k your grocer for a

can o I Stokely's . . .

.

packed to retain the

vitami n s, fl a\ or, ten-

derness and richness.

STOKELY RROS. & CO., Jeffersonville, Ind.

FALLS CITY "iX^'f

f

ELECTRIC CO. *ORRALL
453 Spring Street Motor Sales

Jeffersonville, Ind. Phone 192 130 \\ all St.

Page si \i\
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"Mommer, papa \\<>ul ln't murder an) - The lasi time Uex Lewis was in

bod) , would he?'
1

Detroil the) discovered him wandering

rliihl \\ li\ doy 1 1 1 M 1 . » II > IIH around wiih a pair <>l rumpled trousers

\ on ask ?" on his arm.

"Well, 1 jusl beard 1 dm down in the "Can 1 help you in an) way, Mex?"

cellar saying. 'Come on, ( George, let's kill "1 es. \\ here ran 1 find the Detroil

i be other i woV Free Press?"

The ( Hdesl Bank in ( Hark ( lount)

A FINANCIAL SERVICE STATION
Offering Indispensable Protection - Convenience - Cooperation

MODERN METHODS FOUNDED ON
WELL ESTABLISHED PRINCIPLES

The Ser\ ice rendered in our several departments ins oh es the 01081 modern

methods, founded on conservative banking practices

You ore ill riled to use our

CHECKING ACCOUNT SYSTEM
S\\ [NGS DEPARTMENT SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

INVESTMENT DEPARTMENT INSURANCE DEI' \RTMENT

CITIZENS TRUST COMPANY
On the convenient corner

J EFFERSONVILLE - - - INDIANA

Phonesjj^ Beauty Speed

DAN MARRA Style Comfort

Quality Groceries
Chrysler Automobiles

( .ourt and \\ att E. H. HUGHES CO.

Page si.\tv-ti< <>
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Compliments of Pattie Trac y
—

"Are those colors fast?"

Clerk—"Yes. indeed. You ought to

see them when they start to run."

P. F. MYERS
LUMBER CO.

* * * *

Freshie— (style hint)
—"Mama, these

buttons on mj Blee^ e hurt mj nose."

£ £ £ £

Jrffersom ille

Indiana

Ruth Strauch "Football i- an am ful

rough game. Do the players gel killed

often?**

\ . Guenther "N<>. dear, 011I5 once.'
1

Jim \farra (seein a bo) gel hit on the

bead with a fttoUe "Gee, that fellow gol

rocked to sleep."

* * * *

Uleen Howell "You'd better gel a

haircut."

John \larra "I low BO?"

Uleen "Well, that's cheaper than

bu\ in«: a \ iolin."

^"v^Spfio^^

•± ~b -± ~trV ¥ + I5

Excited Froeh "*\\ bal bell is that?"

W isc Soph " The one righl up there on

the wralL"

Page sixtx-three
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GET READY FOR 1930
Learn Bookkeeping, Accounting, Shorthand, Stenotypy,

Typewriting and correlative subjects. Your success ma)

be in one of these courses.

All courses standard. Accredited by the National A>><>-

ciation <d Accredited Commercial Schools. Call South

2 ()H() for complete information.

SPENCERIAN COMMERCIAL SCHOOL
I noorporated

Just South of Broadway on IFirst

813-19 South First Street Louisville, Kentuck)

Leon LaDuke "Strange thai medi-

cine didn't help me."

Charles Scotl "Did you follow the

directions?
91

Leon fe
l es, it said to keep the bottle

tightl] corked.'
1

* * *

Margarel Thompson- "What <li<l you

gel on \ our birthda) '

Ruth Shingleton \ year older.
91

Good luck and best

wishes to class

of 1930

A. R. SCHIMPFF
The Book Store in the same

location over fifty years

Phone 327 140 Spring Street

IRWIN'S Tire &
Battery Service

Jeffersom ille, I ndiana

I . S. L. Batteries - - - Goodrich

Silvertown Tires and Tubes

* * * *

JohnChildfi
Pf
I'd certain]} liketoplaj

football in Seai en.'
1

Jack Ulen "Well, I wouldn't.'
1

John "Whj not/**

Jack "If \ou arc dropped from the

team, you'd have too far to fall.**

I'tifir sixty-four
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* * * *

Mr.

—

rf You must begin t<> economize.
Think of the future! If I should die
vn here would \ on be?"

Mrs. *T<I be alright. Where would
you be?'

1

* * * *

Jim MrCann "Don't mmi Bee that

Bign, 'No Fishing'?"

Chas. Fisher "I'm not fishing; just

trying to Bee how long a worm can >ta\

under h ater."

J.C PENNEY CO.

Spring at Chestnut Street Jeffersonville, Indiana

Boost Jeffersonville High School

!

Boost Jeffersonville!

Boost!

I 'ail*' sixtv-Jin'
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Phone 338-339

Grocery

For Quality Merchandise

and

Service

Shoes for all the humify

BIZER'S
Shoe Store
451 Spri Qg Street

SAVE TIME AND MONEY
A Result Getting Course given

in a Practical Business Manner

BRYANT AND STRATTON
II \Kin L. GODFREY—Principal

216 Speed Building Louisville, Kentucky
LOCATED IN THE HEART OF Bl SINESS

Washed River Sand, Gravel,
Cement vm> Brick

FRANK M. ROSE
COAL COMPANY
Coal, Coke and Kindling \\ ood

Office: 121 Spring St.. Tel. 22

^ uui: Eighth ;m<l \\ all, Tel. 150

DOHERTY'S
Drug Store

\iw ADDRESS

SPRING \M> COl RT W KM E
Bent BroH. BM*.

Quality Service

Telephone 75

Pugg sixty -sia
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THE FIRST

NATIONAL BANK
JEFFERSONA II I i:. END.

\\ e do Dot know of anj better

w ay of expressing our appre-

cia t ion of \ our business than

to t r\ to make our ser\ i<<-

consi a ntl) be tter and more

helpful to you. W <- un ite you
to make use of all the « l<- 1 r t

-

ments of t hi- Lank.

THANKING YOU IN

A PRACTICAL WAY

HOTEL CLARK
II. CB UMBERS, Manager

Firsl Class ( !afe

and Dining Room

Telephone 1
1 7 Jeffersom ille, 1 ad.

Jewelry

E. C. McNUTT
326 Spring St.

Compliments

of

WEINSTEIN'S

Kuppenheinivr Clothes

Llark County

Ice Cream

Lula \(l<'o<k (just married "Whew.
I'm glad that's over, Didn't 1 look like

a fool at the altar/""

Ruth Beutel (maid of honor) "No.

not at all. anyone could see you were not

yourself."

Jane Miller "I'm simpl) craz) about

anchor i<->. aren't \ ou?'
1

Cree Nutter "Who- she? Talkie

-tar or radio soprano?"

/Vi^r sixtv-sru n
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Paul McCormick "Say, Charles, whal

i- the difference between a man with a

long heard driving a horse up a hill, and

a man with a short beard giving his girl a

pup?"

Chaa. Barvej "Dimno."

Paul Mc "Well, \<>u Bee, the man
with the long beard makes the horse gal-

lop-up. ami the man with the short heard

ni\ efl his gal-a-pup."

* * * *

Tootie McCoy—"J can tell you some-

thing that will turn your head."*

Henrj Yarber "What?'1

Tootie "\ (Mir neck.**

CAREERWARI)

Through

NEW ALBANY
BUSINESS COLLEGE

601 Elsbj Building

New Albany, Indiana

^^^yj^ 1 'resident

*de8mhlem

Cheater Hills 'Til heat you to jelly".

Clifton Smith "W hat Bavor?"

* * * *

Sarah Summers *W h\ does a hen laj

an egg?"

Ikgnefl Hopper "1 don't know."

Sarah Summer- Ueea use she doesn't

w ant to drop it."*

* * * *

Charles Boll} "Doyoupla} the piano

bj note?"

Overstreel Wilhelm *"l gel down and

plaj it bj brute Btrengl
h."*

"Quality Never Disappoints"

PRICES l{ KASONABLE

SERVICE COMPLETE

STEIN'S SHOE STORE

Jeffersonville's Largest

Shoe Store

I'ttflr sixty-right



Ride itt the beautiful new Ford
Come in and arrange for a demon-
stration ride in the new Ford, foil

will know then, from jrour own
persona] experience, wh\ it is such a

good car to own and drive. Here, a1

an unusuallj low price, i> every>
thing you want or need in a motor
car .... S\ V> up. f. o. h. Detroit.

G. L. CORY Motor Co.
Phone K2."> Jefferaonville, End.

\1r. Theiss "Exercise kills germs."

Nig Laurence "How do \ou gel

them to exercise?'
1

* * * *

Parmer "What arc \<>u doing in m\
apple tree?"

[ mp Ugner "Believe it or not . Mis-

ter, I jnst fell out of an airplane.""

Louisville College of Pharmacy
Instituted 1870 [ncorporated

offers a three year course in

PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY
and ALLIED SCIENCES

Well Equipped Laboratories Experienced Instructors

Number of New Matriculants Limited

Next Session Opens September 22, 1930

Beginning 1932, the course will be four years

Announcement and detailed information on application to Dean

Address G. L. CURRY, Phar. D.

104 W. Chestnut St. Louisville, Kentucky

Green Lantern
The best home cooked food in

Jeffersonville

( taodies of our Grandmother's Kitchen ..

.

bappi memories of long ago . . . are to he

found at the Green Lantern.

To eat that's wheri von should go

Mrs. Lena Sccarce. Prop. Phone 846-^

Mother "W illic go in and gel ac-

quainted with your new nurse and kiss

her nicel\
.""

Willie "Yeah? \nd ^
ret m\ face

slapped like papa did?"
* * * *

Rich Borlander "I thought you had
a date w ith her tonight."

Gene pricker "I did, hut when I -aw
her leave the house with Bomeone else

jusl as I was arriving, I became bo dis-

gusted that I called it off."*

I 'a tie sixty-nine
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Lenofi Vance "What's tlx* Bhape of a

kiss?"

Charles Russel "Gimme one and I'll

call it square."
* * * *

Englishman to American "In Eng-
land we have a building that's bo big it

takes three hours to go through it."

American- " That's nothing. We have
bigger buildings than that. 1 know Bome-
one who unit into a building ten \<-ar>

ago and hasn't come out yet and it*-

railed the 'pen'."

* * * *

Doctor "Your son i> suffering from

voluntary inertia.

Mrs. O'Neil" \nd Mr. O'NeiJ -aid be
w a- just lazj .".

* * * *

"What would \on do if you >aw a

woman driving a car in front of you put

out her hand."
"

1 "d slam on t be brakes.'
1

Open Evenings by appointment

Phone No. 10

UNITED HOME
FURNISHING
COMPANY

Jeffersom ill<
k

Sellersburg

PRICES 4LU AYS LOWER

Compliments of

CLARK COUNTY
STATE BANK

Jeffersom ille, 1 ndiana

Clark County's Largest Hunk

Capital and Surplus $210,000.00

Resources over two and one

quarter millions

Safety Ven ice .... Courtesy

Phone L9 1 7th and Mechanic

0. M. SMITH
U VCHEONETTE

Staple and Fane) Groceries

Special a t tenl ion <:i\ en to

High School Students

Firsl claafl service and good order maintained

Tip Welker "Where did you gel the

bump?
Hill Patrick "Nighl Club'."

Tip "W here was the Nighl ( Huh."
Bill "In the cop's hand."

* * * *

Mini Long 1 hear you rode on the cow-
catcher of a locomotive once. 1 bet

\ on w ere Beared!
91

H.I pchurch "You bet. 1 didn't know
what minute 1 was going to be hit h\

an auto.""

Page sn enty
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Lindley
— Congratulations—

Lumber
company

LUMBER...
MILLWORK

_L • J • JjI 1 1 YJ J_j J_j ±

HARDWARE
COMPANY

Phone 92
Jeffersom i lie

Indiana

"1 find reason to complain, young man.
Ml spring you had a cold; all summer \ ou

had laryngitis; and now. haven'l you gol

a fine case of hay le\ it?"

Yessir, asthma weakness now.""

Old Lad) "
1 VII me, dear, what i>

your little friend crying lor?"*

Little Girl
p
E'a not cryin\ muni Vg

been playin' tennis with one of his

mot ber'fi onion-!""

SERVICE and QUALITY
is what we give

American

Shoe Repair Shop
R. (i. TROMPKTER, Proprietor

Opposite Posl 1 ffice Phone 229

BOYS GIRLS
Think BIG TH< \\ GHTS. Do MM , THINGS.
Go with BIG Bl SINESS. Make m<, MONE1

io PAfF" mm k t ii a ivniU"i avjl on yjn i n i\w i >

will enable you to do ihi> Ql l( KIM
and Easier than anything else.

To he had Day or Night at

" i K * UeThe Clark School
Magnolia 3977 . .„

1 Otll-\ lllC

/ s<>i*>ntY-onc
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Compliments oj

HOWARD
SHIP YARDS
AND DOCK
COMPANY

•

\lar\ Lee Redding *W eVe been here

lor half an hour and haven't been waited

on \et!**

Lenos Vance 'This must be that

secret service the) talk about.
91

Jailer "You sa\ you want a key?

What in thunder are \<>u going to do with

it?"

Prisoner "1 want to go home nights.

I was onlj sentenced to jail for 30 da\s."

READ
THE NEWS

for

Your Home Town News

By Carrier 10c per week

Mail SI.00 per vwr

\lar\ O'llern
—"What do you mean bj

telling me that the dates you had with

me were like a string of pearls?"

Dick Kelsev

—

ff
Neekless. dearie, neck-

less."

* * * *

\1r. Temple (in Ugebra <la>s)

—

eeNow, take the Spink>* family. There is

mother dadd\ and the hah\ Mow muchUIWllll.l ^ IIUUM l 1(1111 (111 I 'ill ' > . LXUI1 1 l l t 1 * 11

does that make?

\rt. Schaefer " Two and one to ear-

I 'a fir srrrntv-tu o
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Jettersonville s J. D. PERKINS

HOME
STORE Ice Cream

Since 1878

a n (I

SWARTZ'S
302 Court Ave.

"Bro." Welter- "Dad, do jrou bu>

ideas?'
1

\1r. Welker "Sometimes."

"Bro. Welker "Buj one now?*1

Mr. Welker "If it's a real corker, 1

might."

"Bro." Welker—"Aunl Sophie's comin*

t<mighl with all her kids

—

Mr. Welker—"Well?"

"Bro." Welker "If we disconnect tin-

radio and take the handle off the phono-

graph, thej won't >ta\ long.
11

Mr. Welker "Son. here's 50 cents."

* * * *

STICKER & EGAN

Barber Shop

111 W. Court \\c

The House of Values

Mr. Seidel "Do you believe in capital

punishment?91

Radio Russel
—"Yean, if 1 could onlj

raise some capital. I'd snrc punish it."

Woolworth's

I'afir seventy-three
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Dan Marra "1 beard thai your Scotch

uncle died of heart failure""

( Ihris. Paddocks "1 o. he did. He

was tossing a penn) out a window to tin-

kid- on the Btreel and the string broke.'
1

* * * *

Jane Morrison "So thai is the ma-

chine thai tells how much gas we use?'
1

Doc. Beatt) at Btation) "Well, 1

wouldn't sa\ that. Jane, hut thi> is the

machine that tells how much gas you

ba\ e to paj for.'
1

* * * *

Minister "1 OUng man. do you attend

a place of worship*'""

Ruck Frederick "Yes, sir 1 do. In

fact, Pmonm) wa\ to see her now.'
1

•

Compliments of

SHANNON'S
DAIRY

Love s onoe bnop

The Home of Better

Shoe Rebuilding

Our Motto: Boosl our home
cit) in everj respect.

( ;i\ e K\ erj bod] a Square
1 )eal in r\ erj w aj .

Friends, 1 let's Go.'

Come in and get acquainted
with us. you're always welcome

U9 SPRING ST., CITJ

Bob O'Neil " That freshman is in a

class h\ himself.'
1

Dick Coryell "Howso? He looks like

ot her people.'
1

Uoh "You don'l understand; thi> i-

a school holiday, and be basn'l heard it

yet."

* * * *

Thurstan Watt "\1i>> Rose, can you

tell me the name of the last person buried

in W estminster Ubbej ?

\1i» Rose (with a sigh) "No, 1

can't.
""

Thurstan *"<)h. BUttingl) not. He

w as an unknow n soldier.'
1

Pago snrntv-foiir
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DON'T HAVE THAT
TOOTH DRAWN

A. J. Irion & Son

Jewelers and Optometrists

319 Spring St.

Have It Filled
Jeffersom ill<- 1 ndiana

at

TUB AND SHOWEB BATHS

SCHTMPFF'SkJV^XXXITXX X X kJ
Proprietor

Barber Shop

Phone L49 i 1 < Spring St.
Centrall} Located Modern Appliances

Sanil it'v Kvfitpmil 1 1 1 1 (II > i
1 > M' III

338 SPRING ST. JEFFERSONVILE, IM).

Thelma Ford "*l)i<l you ever go in for Compliments
skating?"

Uice Stoner
ef
Onl) once, when 1

didn't Bee the 'Danger Sip..*""

Moser s

Clothing Store

Chas. Fox "Yes, hi- i<lca \\a> that he

could heal the train to the crossing.
91 Clothesfor Dad and Lad

Dick II I > € 1 be gel a-cross?"

Chas. Fox "Well, yes, he will as >o<>n

a- the monumenl maker has it finished."

355 Spring St. Jeffersonville, [nd.

I'n^r svvvnt) -fu r
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"Sweet Girl Graduates" of1929

carried Arm Bouquets

made by

G. L. NANCE

Florist

Maple Court

STATE ROAD No. 31-W

Newl) arrived Englishman (watching
archer} practice in public park) "I've

heard that \morica was a little behind

the times in preparedness, hut 1 <li<ln"t

know things were a> bad thi>."*

* * * *

Rich Holzbog "Look at that tri-

motored plane.'
1

Rill Davis "That's not a tri-motored
plane. [t'8 Onlj gOl one motor.*"

Rich "Yeah, but it's tryin' prettj

hard.'
1

Compliments of

GROHER'S
Cash Grocery

133 \\ . Court We.

Phone 266

"You're just like the rest of the boys.
You fall in love with all the «rirls.""

ffGo on, 1 don't know all the girls-"

* * * *

Bob McCann (kissing her madly)

—

ff
Can*t you see 1 love you?"

Kathryn Derrj "Well, 1 should hate
to think this was just your wa\ of be-

having in companj !""

SAM) GRAVEL CEMENT
Phone 1

1

CENTRAL COAL CO.

Seventh and W all St>.

t LL KINDS <)l COAL

FAIR GRADUATES!!!

Get the habit of trading at

GORDON'S
439-441 Spring St.

Your friends trade with n~

"BE WELL DRESSED''

"We Telegraph Flowers"

J. JULIUS' SONS

109 W. Maple St. Phone

Pafre seventy-six
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J. \\ illanl llcuser Jamet R. Heuser

F. D. Stutieiiberyer

James R. Heuser
Hardware

Jeffersonvillc. Indiana

Phone 689

EDW. COLLINS
iYM) Fulton Street

\ CLEAN STORE
\ CLEAN STOCK

PROMPT SERVICE
A SQUARE DEAL

Compliments—

J. J. Newberry Co.

411 Spring Street

FOR PASTRIES AND
SWEET GOODS

Come to

Pfeffer's Bakery

409 Spring Street

Make your closets pay you
di\ idends by bringing

vour sViops to

SPENCER
The Shoe Re-builder

Jeffersom illc 1 ml.

342 Spring St. Phone 272

Mrs. McClear) "Did you Bweep un-

der the carpet, Marie?*
1

Marie \1e(]|ear\ "Yt'>. mother —
e\ er\ tiling.

"

"Oh. what's the matter with you?

demanded Chas. Conner of Tommie (!ol-

lins.

"Nothing's the matter with me."

"You gave me a na>t\ look." replied

( !has.

"Well, you certainly baveanastj look.

hut 1 didn't <_
r i\e it to \ou." answered

Tommie.

/ 'tifiv st'K'iitY-srt i'n
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"MeetMeatPfau's"
The Prescription Druggist

V ELMS CAM E R \ S

"Perieles dashed aeross the Delaware and
won the Battle o£ Waterloo with Paul

\\ biteman's Kami while Balboa wa> still

bunting for a taxicab to take Cleopatra
to the 1 )erh\

."*

Nonsense, isn't it ' Ihit profound wisdom
compared to the reasons some people give

for not taking insurance.

•/ WSl RE l\ SI Ki: l\si l< INCE"

Willi \m Rich \r DSON

Geo. Bennel "Say, give me a dime,

won t you, Dad:

Mr. Bennel "Aren't you a big ho> to

be asking for a dime?"

George "Maybe so, Dad. Youmighl
<:i\ e me a dollar/

1

* * * *

Jim
reHoM did tin- robbers gel in the

undertaker's oilier/""

Joe "I Bed a skeleton kej
.""

DRl GS SER\ [CE QI \l ITY

NICKLES
The Druggist

l se our deliver) and In' happ)

DECKER'Sj_y X_J XV I J XL KJ

Maker- of E \ erj thing

Photographic

K()I)\KS FILMS

Ko.lak Finishing

\1r. IVfcCo) "When were you horn?**

Hill Patrick "April 2ml.**

\1 ae **
1 .ate again.'

1

* * * *

God made man ami rested.

In L84S man made saxophone.

Since then neither God nor man have

rested.

Compliments of

NATIONAL ICE &
PRODUCTS CO.

l<<-< iulil Storage ami Feed Grinding

N. \. 1 KAUTMAN
President

\K\\ ALBANY, [ND 322-330 E. LSth ST.

WILLAHI) BATTERIES

G. H. THRO & SON
Tire and Batter) Service

Our If ork Guaranteed

Phone 335 7I0 Spring St.

1*0 fir si'K'titv-f'iffht





GIBBS-INMAN CO
PRINTERS

LOUISVILLE. KY










